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2 NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

"LET US DIE FOR OUR KIG,
MARIA THERESA."

The'original of the picturo on our first
page which we take from the London
Chraphi, w*as a painting by' Mr. Laslett J.
Pott, exhibited last year in the Royal
Academy. It represents the wiell known
story of the Hungarians in 1741vheni on
September 21st of that year Maria Theresa
made a passionate appeal in the Hungarian
Parliament.

In this picture, which was exhibited in
this year's exhibition of the Royal Aca-
demy, Mr. Laslett- J. Pott htas illustrated
the iwell-known incident in the Hungarian
Parliament on Septenber 21st, 1741, when
Maria Theresa made a passionate appeal to
the H-ungarians for nid te defend hecr king-
don from the invadiing Gernmans, and, in
the words of Carliyle, "teres- lerself upon
their nobleness,' declaring that sie pos-
sessed "no allies but ynouin the world."
While speaking, according to the fatvorite
Iluigarian version of the scene, the Queen
ield the child in ier arns, and the sigit
so touched the wild Magyars' icearts that
they flourished alof t heir drawn swords;.
aid shouting unanimnously " Moriamur pro
Rege enostro Maria Theresia," ("Let us die
for our King, Maria Tieresa, ")voted the
" Insurrection"-or genoral arming of
Hungary-with all possible speed. The
little Archduke, thn only six months
old, subsequently becamei the Emperor
Joseph II.

COFFEE .
Coffee is the seed of a plant growing

inostly in Arabia, the Indies-and Soutit
Armerica. The leaves are vergreen ; they
iro as long as a finger and broad as two ;

sumooti, grece, and shiing. The fruit
wien ripe is like a cherry ; it contaims
two cells. Each cell has a sinugle honi-
spherical seed. They are surrounded by a
kind of tough iusk which sparates them
from ithe juicy substance of the berry.
Whon ripe 1b is gathered by hand or shaken
froim the treo; wnico sihaken, cloths are put
down to catch it. It is then placed in the
sun ta dry the pulpy substance around the
seed. Tie iusk is broken by heavs-y rollers,
and removed by iîenowing. To prepare
for drining it needs to bce roasted till it is
of a dark brown color, and odorous ; then
grouend and boiletd in wsater.

Generally bu t one pound is ,athered froi
a tree ; occasioneally a vcry finle tro cmay
yield thrce or four. The trocs grow frotte
eight te twenty feet high, but tLeey are
usually kept dovic to fivofeet, so the seeds
can bemore casily gatiered, and to inake
it yield better. The siender, pliable
branches mtay le bent dowint liko te apple
troc. They bogue to yiold at ethr-e years
old, are in full bearing at five ycars, and
bear for twenty years. Tie blossoms are
white and very fragrant and look liko flakes
of snow The coffee is harvested twou or
bliro times in a year.

Care must b taken to keep coffee sepat-
rate fron all articles having ancy stroneg
odors, for it readily abso-bs the odors of
otier substances. A few bags of pepper
have been knownto spoil a wholo cargo of it.

In Sumatra the natives make their coffee
frote t leaves as we do toie, afber being
dried and rubbed into poivder.

Mochiam coffee fronm Arabia, and Java
coffea are considered the best. More than
ialf of the coffee supply of the world comes
fron Brazil.

UNSPOKEN WORDS.
"I is imtpossi but tihat offences will

con." Esry tday brings itsprovcations,
its peorpiexitias, its numsundcrstandings.' Ir-
ritations arise ; frictions make itheir ap-
pearanco; hurts are received. How hlard
it is annicd all those conditions, to guard
one's tongue, andi leave unspoken what is
best covered by siince.,.

A imosquito bite maly, if properly culti-
Mted, develop iito an ulcer IKop the
ski t horoug ily abcded, sprinkle on a
little acid, touclehlb iit wiehnute particles of
poison, and one lay have a canker or a
gangrene. The body wiii soon dischargeo
its imepurities partially into that sunken
place, and help convert it into a iopen
sewer. But let a niosquito bite alone, or
apply a little sloot-oil and amlonia, and
it soon disappoars, lei%'cng no trace.

A little wound in the spirit nay bo cul-
tivated until the wiol enature is infected.
" A soft answer turneti aiy wrath."
" Gentle silence prevents untold trouble."

WHAT SUNDAY SCHOOL
MAY DO.

PENNIES

Teachers inco are trying to ienterest
children ia giving will find the following
illustration useful :-
.A imani wloni the native doctors iad

given up as hopeless was brougit ta a
hospital in India and placed under the
care of a inissionary pliysician. * The mis-
sionary determined-to do whathe could to
prolong, if ie-could not save, the man's
life ; and meanwhile did ieat lie could for
the soul of the idolater. By the blessing
of God the man's lifo was saved ; and ieo
usas finally discharged fromi the hospital
cured.

A friend came to take the man back to
lis home. Before the two started, the
friened ieard te gospel, too. He reasoned
that a foreigner.whio could perform such a
wonderful cure nust be a iwise man, and.
must have a- good religiin ; Bo ie asked
for a book that taugit the religion of the
forcigners.-

" But neither of you can read," was the
answer, 'andi what good iill books do
youl l"'

"l N0 embatter," was the reply. "u Give
us the book and wne will find somee one to
read it for us. A pedlar iib can read
comes to our village, and ivienhe liacomes
agafin ie will tell him to read froin the book
before we will look at is goods. Wlhen
the tax collector comces twe i ai Itel ue
tlat lie must read the book to ues before
we will pny our taxes."

Tuno books were givene, and the- nen
went to their distant hbote.

Threc ycars iwent by, and nothing had
bee heard about the two men. One day,
whien ithe mtissionary ihob ai saved the
life of the man was on a mission tour faî.
away frome the hospitaLe, eard of a vil-
la«e near by ihose lihabitants hlad given
up idolary and wanted Christian teachers.
Going to the village the mtissionary fouind
the mncie to whohilue had giveni the books
thrce years before. They were as glad -to
sec him as he iwas to neet themn. .

Whiretn ithe people learned that the i is-
So physicianhad come they gatherci
b=ienco ititm, and asked that a teacher

e sent to teach then hoiwto becoco
Christians. They said that the books iad
lid tthen to give up the wu-orsiip of. heols
and to acceptVthe God of the foreigners, as
theirs ; but they uanted to know eroc
about liimet. They uwished to know exactly
how to serve him.

Noticig ithe idols reitmaining iii the
temple cear, the missionary asked ewhat
they imleant to do iwiti those.

'" We don't iant theme ainy more," twnas
the answar. "I We shall nover use thiem
agaim."

Thinking tihat if the idols -remeained ini
the village temple the peoplo meigit somco
tinte be persuaded to return to idolatry,
the missionary asked if i emigit have Vie
principal ena ta send to lis native counetry.

" Certaiinly," replied the leader. "ou
meay tako all of ~thom. They are of no
value to us."

Unwîilling to remove the idol Ihimself,
the missionary asked if aiea of thent would
got the largest god for Iimut. At once a
young man walked up to the temple, and,
takmicg hold of ithe largest idol, began
puellihfg it fromits placo.

"You must go aisay;" said lue. " We
do not want you any more. Y'ou are of no
tise to us. We iave fed and cared for you;
we have worshipped and eofered sacrifices
to you ; and whatl have you don for us?
Nothiig. You cannot eoven take care of
yourself. You. aro nothing but the wori
of the hands of men. You do not deservej
the naine of a god. We have leairned of
the true, the grat, the only God ; and
him wo meaie to isorship. We have no
farther use for you, so you must go."

H tihen pulled th idol from its place,
and handling it as if it wre of no use or
value, ie gavo it to the missionary. .

That idol is now li a museum .iii
America. Tho temple in which it once
lid a proneinieut and sacred place ias long
since been put to another use. Istead of
a temple for th wnorship of idols, that vil-
lage has a laige church, in wmhich nulti-
tudes gather to worship the true God.
The religion of Jesus Christ is the religion
of the village, and all the people respect if
they do not all accept it.

All this was broughît about by tiwo
books, anid books that the men iho re-
ceived them,.wer unau ble to read. HadE

not those books been sent to that village,
certainly the people would not have asked
for teachers ; they would not have wel-
comed the .nissionary ; and probably for
many years no uissionary would have visit-
ed the place. The books did it, at least
began the work, and prepared the way for
what followed.

But.who gave the meeoney to buy those
books''l Perhaps sonie Sunday-school boy
or girl in America. Perhaps two ornmore'
children gave a few cents, or only a penny
apece, and then prayod the Lord te accept
and :bless their offerimg. But sonebody
gave the oney ; and that large church
and that.Christian village in India, are the
resulti-Rev. J. A. Dauc.*m, in Y. Y. Obser-

cu.

THE GtEA T iACT is that life is a service.
The only question is, Whonwill we serve ?
-Faber..

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From W estminster Question Book.)

LESSON 1V.-JANUARY 26, 1890.
JOY OVER THE CHILD JESUS.-Luke 2:8-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Glory te Go ln Vlthe highest. and on earth

pence, good wiIrtoward mcn.'-Luke 2:14.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luka 2:1-20.-The Child Jesus.
T. John 1:W1-14.-The ord made Flesh.
NW. Mic.t5:1.-Ourt e Bethlehe.m.
Th. Rev. 19: 1-16.-Havenly Rejolcing,
F. Gal. 4:1-15.-Tho Fulness of te Timue.
S. Eph. 1:1-14.-Accepted in the Beloved.
S. Roin. 1: 1-17.-The Gospel f ithe Powerof

God.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Tie Good New-s vs.S-12.
11. l'he Sang eft ViteAit gels, vs. 13, 14.

111. The nTy otVe Shepherds. vs. 15.20.
Tîmnm.-B. C. 4; Augtistus Coesar emparer of

Rome ; Herod th Grent king of Juden.
PLACE.-Bethlehcm of Juden, six milessouth

of Jerusalem; now a thriving town with about
five thousand Inhabitants. Its modern name is
Bleit-Lahlm.

OPENING WORDS.
Propiecy ihad decared that Christ wold be

bon atBethlehem. Josephand Mary were liv-
ing at Nazareth. ie Galiiee, but a decreeof an-
rolilment wrias issued by Cresar Aigustus, the
lom i n'peror, dichre îired1 then e g % te

13et;Vixlheie toboenrolled. Ttm.ctsn ot-ii,
and laid On a manger because thore was no rom
for then On the innii. vs. 1-7.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 8. lith fliesaine coiti-1-near Bethlehem.

V. 9. T/uc aiigc-tJlviscd Version, "an aiigei."
l . Tleglhev ofliéhLaee-te brlg appearance o
the Lord's prescnce. Ex. 24:17; Nîut..160:42;
Isa. 6:1-3; Ezekl. 1:28. V. 10. Fcar not-so
Gabriel addressed, lirst Zacharias, nd tien
Mary. CIt. 1:13, 30. J1hin you goital tidinos-
the saine wordiselsewhercerendered "preaching
te Gospel." 1 Cor. 9:16. The gospel is good

news te the world. V. 11. Tihe city of J)Jariil-
Bethlehem, wherae avid was born and brougiit.
Ilm). À Raviou-seo Matt. 1 :21. Chr,-st-tho
Christ,ite Mcssiai, te ammintcdOne.licLo),
-Jehovah. V. 12. A sign-the token that this
is trute. Swadteinç.tes-t he bandage in
whielit ofants On te Enst area w r spcd. V. 14.
Glem-y te oail . . . oin carthlu eace-Cttist colites
as the Prince of Peace, and brings to man the
al'er of pence. Isa. 9:6. Ilevised Version.
"pence among nen n whoin is well plensed.'
V. 16.-They cam e with haste-no wronder tiat
they iurried, after recelving such a message.
V. 17. Tuey made knotanuabroal--the news wasi
oo good Vo bco kept; thus they became the IlrsV
evatgelists bV. 18.t isndrd-tlte hnd net
looked for the Messiai te comaiIn this humble
way.

QUESTIONS.
INTOn UCTentY.-WIlre bdid Joseph and Mary

live ? Why did tlîoy go to Bethlehenm? W lmt
took place whilo they were thae Title of this
lesson iGoden 'cxth Lesson Plaîi Tintei
Placei Memomy versesi

I. TnE GoD e vs. s-s. 8-12.-Wh t-ereIn tie
ili<snar.iclletetWhtttrmethey don,?g

Who appeared to thenma What shone about
thom i How wer they arected i Wlht encour'.
nging brd dinthe angel speaki Wiat gond
naows dia lie bring? For wnhonirwas titis goof
nvws? Meaning etthe cîty of Dtavid i O Ci°st
ilite Lord ? By that sigit tare te sheplixerds te
know the infant Saviour I Wherein dit Christ's
humiliation consist i

IL. TnE SoN or THE ANGELS..vs. 13,14.-Who
appecmed ' initieVItheangel?1 What coret l o-
ing? What-iras tîtir songI Heindees CirisVs
coming bring glory te Godî What does it bring
to nn i 10ow should ire receive tho news of
Christ 7

III. Tn JOY or THE SHErnEnDs. vs. 15-2.-
What did the siepierds resolvo to do? Wiere
did theye o'When Os the best time te seck
Jesusi lhat<did ite sieplerds find i What did
they do? Htowr wrastheir reportrceceivîed? Wiat
Os said of Mary? How did the shepherds show
their joy?--

WHAT HIAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Christ was born a Saviour for ye, for

me, for utl.
2. Tho t bis birth brings glory te God, joy Vo

angels and salvation to men.
3. That as soon ms we lcar of this Saviour wee

sabould hasten Vo Ond lint.
:4. That -hon ire have found him ive should tell1

of his love to othors.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What good news'did an antel bring te the
shepherds o Bthleiom? Ans. nto you is bornt

4'

ti]is day. In the city of David; a Saviour, which Is
Christ the Lbrd.,

2. Who suddonly appeared with the angeli
Ans. A multitude of thc heavenly host praising
God. . -'

3. at was the song of the angels? Ans.
Glory ta Go.d in the hlghest, and on earth pence,
good iwill tdwitrd mon.

4. What dia the shepherds do? Ans. They
hastened to Bethlehem, and found the babe lying
in a manger.

o5. v was the report of:the shCieh9rds re-
ceived by those that heari it? Ans. Thoy vwon-
dered at tho things which wero told thenm by the
shephcrds.

LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 2, 1890.
JESUS BROUGHT INTO THE TEMPLE.--

Luke 2: 25-35.

GOLDEN TEXT.
«A i to l iten the entniles. and the glory
et peoplefsriel."-Luke 2:32.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 2:25.38. -Jesus Brought te ie

'emple.
T. Isa. 42: 1-1.-A light etVteGentiles.
W. Isa. 60: -4.--The Giery of the Lord.
Th. Isa. 8:11-18.-A Stone of Stumbling.
F. 1 Peter 2:1-14.-A Rock of OfFence.
S. Rein1. 15:115-A Root 0fJesso.
S. Psn]m 1Il. 1-10-A Psalen ofPraise.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Simsons tope. vs. 2, 26.

ir. Sinons Joy. vs. 27-32.
IIL Sinecon's Blessing. vs. 33-35.
TiME.-B.C. 4, fory days after the birth of

Jesus:J Aigustus Ctesar emparer of Reme;
terod te Grant king et .udea.

PLÂc.-Jeusalînin the temple.

OPENING WORDS.
Eight days after the Saviour's birth he was cir-

cumcised according to the Jewisi law, and by
divine comiand received the naine of Jesus.
Thirty-two days Inter, or on the fortieth day
after his birth, he was taken to Jerusaleni and
presented to God in the temple, and Mary mode
tite rcqiiircd thanic-eting. whiaie as site ias
ioor, consisted enly o a pair eturtle-doves.

Lev. 12:2,0, 8.
HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

V. 25. Jist-riglteous In ail)lis condntet. De-
oid-constant and conscientious in his religions

duties. The consolation of J.rael-tlho coming
of the Messiaitoconsolelsrael. V.2.Reveae(,
-mnade known. (Seo Isa. 1:14.) T'ha ord'R
Chi-st-the Anoited of the Lord. the Lords
Christ. V.27. Hecamincby the Spirit-influinced
and guided by the Spirit. The custom of the lat
--see Nuin.18:15, 16. V.29. NoTea lettest thou-a
revcrential expression of his desire to depart.
According Io thy word-thy promise made by
special revelation. (Sco vel-se 26.) V. 31. 11-
foe he face-in te siglt or knowledge of. A

pe- t h nd Gentils. V. 32. A pluit
-seelsa. 25:7; 42:6; 49:0:, John 1:4,9. V. 34.

Blessee tihcnm-.Tnseph and Mary. Is set-"Iies,"
referring to a stone which nay ither becone

astt oreo sttmbling" and ah'roc e .b'nce'
or "prcQ(ious einei--stomîe.' 7mfafliamcls.ng
-soma fall through nbeliet; others are raisei
lxp irougl faith. Saoe are est down, to. by
a sexso ef sn. and thon raiscdj again by titis
Savior. A sign--fortie wicked toridicule and
oppose. Spoken against-int every age oli lias
beeno O r.jected. V. 35. A swor R shailpicrec-ihis
stiffbrings and death shall-deoply affect thy seul.
John 19:26.;kTiouhilts of nany1 hcartl. oeayj ec
ireacleI-tlisvas the resul t oe our Lord's earthlv
iministry, annd 1s true of his work now. Mai. 3.
1 Peter2: 7, S.

(IuESTio-B.
INTRontUcTot.-Wiat naine was given te the

Infant Saviour t when and why w ie pr-
sented lit t temple? Tîtie ef the lassant
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Timo i Pnce?
Memory verses?

1. Siuteon's iioPr. vs. 25, 2.-loi- Os Sineon
descrilted? For wlat was ha ivaiting How is
Christ te consolation of Isracii Whirt ?adbeen
reveaîled?. to Sineon i Meaning of the Lord's
Christ?

Il. Siî.%froxs Jei-. vs. 2712.-UJnder ivîtosa lit
finance did Simeon conte iut ite temple? wiio
brouglt ithe child Jesus? For wihat puîrpoes?
Wlhat did Stineon ao?1 How did ho express his

Woy iat i3iimtt ncl isejorvtulî For wliti ias
tii salvation prepat-edi Wiat ias titis saint-
tien to b to te Gentiles 1 How1i What te
Isral 1

III. S mes aoîe.v.341.Wut bld
Josepi ad Mary thini o thea thihga? Wlut
did Simceone say Vo Mary of the child7 Mcaniig
et tlits?1 Wiat did he co te ler of lier eun sut-
laring? 1{ow dir? this conte Vo pass? Wiiat wns
this treatment of Christ te do? How does ouir
treatmient of Christ reveal our hearts? What is
said lit 1 Cor. 1:23, 24.

WIiAT HAVE I LEAirNEDI
1. That God never disappoints thoso itat trust

On lihnu.
2. That Jesus is the Liglit of thle world, the

Glory and Consolati on of s people.
3. Tiet wo shoulreccivo hiinitIe jey uaîd

love.
4. Ïhat those who rejoet hitmifall into ruin.
5. That those who receive him aroraised up to

eternal life.
QTlESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What was the character of SimeoiAns.
He wams.iust and devont, waiting for the conso-
lation of Israel.

2. Whatlîad bacc reveaed to hum? Ans. Titat
lie sîould no di befora ho lad sean the Lords
Christ.

3.'Wlatdid Sineon do Nhenhe saw the infant
Saviour? Ans. He took hi m up mu his arnis, and
blessed God.

4. ow l he express his joy? Ans. Ho said,
Lord, ow cfettest ho lu thy servant depart ini
pence. according tothy word; fortineeyes have
sceei thy salvatioi.

5. ,Wlt did Jitesay to Mary? Ans. Behold,
this cilds set forhe fali cad rising againofd
imany In Israel.
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